and coronal (C) CTs sho w the bone tumor with its osteoi d matr ix and aggress ive destru ctive margin s. The tum or involves the posterior port ion oj the right maxillary sinus and ex tends into the right pterygoid Joss a.
Adenoca rcinomas of the para nasal sin us are uncommon, acco unting for less than I% of all maligna ncies and from 5 to 20% of all carci nomas of the sinonasa l area .1, 2 We exa mined a white 82-year-o ld wom an who had a 2year history of nasal obstruct ion and numbn ess localized to the right cheek . Computed tomo graphy (CT) revealed the presence of a bone tumor that feat ured an osteoid matr ix. The tumor had spread into the posterior portion of the right maxillary sinus and extended into the hard palat e and pterygo id fossa (figure). There was aggressive bone destruction. These radiologic features were con sistent with those of a de novo osteosa rco ma.'
On physical ex amination, we noted a fulln ess of the right gingivobucca l sulcus that arose fro m the right maxillary sinus. A discrete area of paresthesia confin ed to V> distribution was elicited. A biop sy and subse quent maxillectomy were performed, and the final path ology identified an infiltrati ve, poo rly differentiated adenocarcinoma . The mass extended into both the soft and hard palates and the righ t inferior turbi nate, and it exhib ited significant perineural invasion, including that of the orbital nerve.
